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Winter merchandise mu

fits have not

cost has been sacrificed.

unusual importance—the

merchandise than usual. Th

much

need for cold weather are he

more

O
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able savings,

been considered

The merchandise is up to our usual

dards and was purchased new for this season's business

backward

than customary to affect a speedy clearance
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st go! Prices have been forced dow

and in many instances part of the «

hig

It's a

season leaves us with more

compelled to lower

The thin

erefore, we were

re at prices which bring the

Be wise—don’t miss this opportunity to save.

JANUARY GLEARAN
A Unique Even That Brings Thousands of Dollars In Savings on Strickly
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The Opportunity Is He.e, Backed by
Mount Joy Test. mony

Don’t take our word for it,
Don’t depend on a stranger's state-

ment.
Read Mt. Joy endorsement,
Read the statements of

sitizens,
And decide for yourself
Here is one case of |

Mrs. M, M Frank
Joy, Pa., says Hard work was
probably cause of kidney com-
plaint in my case. My back ached a
great deal 1 I was nervous, I

tired easily not sleep well and
aad headache Hearing a great deal
about Doan’s Kidney Pills, Idecided

#0 give them a trial and procured a
pox at Garber’ Drug Store. They

bought prompt relief, in fact, I did
mot think any medicine could act so
quickly. In a short time I was cured
and today I am enjoying good health.
Ican recommend Doans Kidney Pills
just as highly today as I did some
Years ago.”
For sale by all dealers, Price 50

sents, Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and

smke no other.
—

LEAVES MANY BEQUESTS

Mt. Joy

Main St, Mt,

the

ang
dic
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Donegal Presbyterian Church Re-

membered by Mary Wiley Smith

The late Mary Smith, by will, be-

queathed $300 to the Presbyterian

Home and Foreign Missionary So-

clety; $300 to the Lancaster Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals and $500 to the Donegal Presby-

terian Church.
The will also makes a provision

for the sale of a house and lot’ in

Bainbridge. The money from the sale

of which is to be divided equally be-

‘tween the Presbyterian Home and

Foreign Missionery Society, Philadel-

phia Society for Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals, Columbia Hos

pital and a woman friend of the de-

eeased.

A codicil made a provision of $500

bequest to the trustees of the Done-

gal Presbyterian church to be invest-

ed in the Trust Company,

the interest to used as the

trustees see fit.
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A Limit on Trunks

Notices have been posted

railroad stations calling attention to

the order regulating the size of

trunks and baggage that will be hand-

Jed on all railroads after January 1,

the maximum size being 72 inches in

any direction,

This new order

at the

does not prohibit

traveling men from using large

trunks, but any over 72

length, width and height will be turn-

ed over to the express companies and

the owner have to pay the

eharges,

In expl

statement

largely increa

on all railroads,

the huge

mercial

will

this order the

hat, due to the

baggage business

ng room for

many com-

anatio

is made

ing

there

ravelers,
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A Million fur ImprovementsF

The stockholders of the Conestoga

Saturday
r]i

Traction Company met
he

to vote

increase the cap-

from $4,

increase

the Conestog building.

ing a

on a proposition to

ital stock

000,000

$200,000

$200,000

The increase

special was called

of the company

to $5,000,000. Of the

s to be perferred stock and

1common stock

was ordered by a un-

The increased stock

gutho from time

time for the improvement of the

animous

zed will be issued

em,
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Best Milk Producers

at cow of yours on a
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fored milk. This

mers to-day by the de-

riculture, which has

series of experi-

Letetics. Six cows
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produced were

ration is ad-

corn as a
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LOCAL CHURCH NOTES

United Brethren Church Repeated

Its Christmas Program

Owing to the inclement weather,

the Xmas program, which was to be

rendered in the Methodist Church

Christmas evening, postponed

and rendered Sunday evening.

The Lutheran Sunday School ren-

dered its usual good Xmas program

on Thursday evening. The attend-

ance was very good the rendi-

tions greatly pleased. scholar

was the recipient of a box of candy

and an The organist, Miss

Alice Dillinger, was presented with a

purse of $40 and I L. ‘H. Kern,

received a purse of $23

Wm. Tyndall and

teachers recieved

was

and

Kach

orange.

tev,

the pastor,

Superintendent

some of the also

gifts.
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1 Trinity U. E. Announcements

{ The Sunday

evening 9:30 hold election

| of officers for the coming year. An

| idtestiioned watchnight service will

follow, beginning at 10:30. A cordi-

al invitation is extended to worship-

School will meet

at to its

ers,

The Sunday School has adopted

| what is known as the “Cross and

Crown” system. The contest for the

prizes will begin next Sunday. To be

entitled to an honor prize, one must

be actually present in his own school

the required number of Sundays. The

school meets every Sunday at 9:30

a. m.

Next Sunday at 10:30 a. m,

pastor, N. A. Barr, will speak on

“Some New Year Meditations” and

in the evening at 00 on “God Seek-

| ing for Lost Men.” Hvangelistic ser-

vices will be held every evening next

week except Saturday. Meetings con-

old Methodistic

welcome

the

{.

along style

Everybody

ducted

lines
|
|

United Brethren

entertainment

rendered evening. A very

good program rendered. It

| pleased so well that the pantomime,

| The Babe of Bethlehem, connec-

| tion with a program prepared by the

Junior C. E. repeated

Saturday evening.

| Christmas was

Thursday

was

The

in

Society, was

{ The Christmas entertainment giv-

en Sunday evening by the Trinity U.

| E. Sunday school was a splendid suc-

| cess. This schoo] has established for

itself quite a reputation for having

of a high or-

good as any

entertainments

was as

special

der, and this

they have ever had.

From the opening orchestra volun-

| tary, “Star of the East,” and the ad-

dress of welcome to the last of the

ac

The

was

evening's exercises every one

quitted him and herself nobly

i the church

utmost INC

th

were obliged to

seating capacity

taxed to its luding a. row

chairs

| and a goodly number

of placed in center aisle, 
would be difficult to deter-tand. It

{ mine which one oi the little tots and

! older members of the school merited

honor in the rendition of their

‘he program was concluded with a

k

| win Green’s

| solo

yeautiful pantomime, taken from Ed

Me

very

‘Sing to Sleer

impr

near Eliza-hank of
mw
av,

| by

Eshleman

Miss

being sung

Miss Della Si

| bethtown, Mr. R. play

| ing the violin obligato. Shank

| and Mr. Eshleman sisted by

{ the Misses Mildred Way, Mary and
| Mae Eshleman. The pantomime was

| entirely original and was arranged

| by Mr. Eshleman.
i The musical part of the program

| was accompanied by an orchestra of

seven pieces, as follows: Miss Flor-

ence Kaylor, organist; John K. Way,

first cornet; H. K. Way, second cor-

net; Allen Way, clarinet; R. F. Esh-

leman, first violin; Miss Katherine

Kauffman, second violin, and Clar-

ence Divet, trombone.
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Thieyes Steal Many Flrs

Saturday night thieves en-

obacco cellar of Joseph S.

he dealer in fur skins and

hite Oak, and carried off

kunared dollars worth of

had already purchased

he parties who are be-

e thieves seen

on Saturday even:

t 4 ing made tq

vonnelly feels

Sometin

tered the,

Connelly, 

PROTECT THE SKUNK

Department of Agriculture Says its a

Natural Rescurce

Washington, D. C.,—The skunk was

today added to the list of natural

resources which should be conserved

or protected before exterminated, the

department of agriculture classifying

hig animal as “of great economic im-

portance” in a statement made public

today asks that it be given the same

the Federal agents

to exercise in the

 protection that

compelled

of bird

the

now are

prevention slaughter,

of

agriculture

“Some most destructive in-

do

of

the farmer

of

inveterate

“Not-

continues

sects in are such as

ground and out

that

against

their work below

ch of

in apply,

any method

and it is manyCi

these that the skuirk is an

the statement asserts.

withstanding all of this,”

probably not an animal that

enemy,”

it

“there is

ruthlessly slaughtered as is this
this |,
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BOXING AT LANCASTER

A Great Show at Pr'nce Street Hall

New Year Afternoon

be at-

Thurs-

which

In the
be the

hall at

will

next

Thousands of people

tracted in Lancaster on

day by the Mummers parade

takes place at 10 o'clock.

afternoon the big event will

box'ng show at Prince street

three o'clock.

Owing to the late hour

ing it, only part of the show can be

The wind-up will be be-

of Tancaster,

in arrang-

announced.

tween Johnny Greiner,

Al Nash, of Philadelphia, who

defeated Charley Harvey, of

Tommy O'Toole, of Wilkes-

Barre, Joe Kelly, champion of the

navy, Irish Maher, Harry Dougherty,

Phillips, Murphy and

Ty the

hoxer in

and

has

Chicago,

Jimmy

Cobb,

that

Joe

others mostone of

popular appear l.ancas-

meet Danny Ferguson, who

here

ter, will

several] times

Ryan will
will

has made good

Tim Droney

and the

nounced

and Jack box

two other bouts he an

later. 7’
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Spelling Bee at Newville V/
Jan. 9. Mr.

New-

will

On Friday evening,

Henry R. Eby, teacher of the

ville school, near Elizabethtown,

hold a grand spelling bee that prom-

ises to be one of the biggest events

of the in the vicinity of

'“Youtzestown.” There will be two

and general information

four valuable prizes to

each The program will be in-

terspersed with music, recitations,

dialogues, etc and as an extra added

be several good

15

season

spelling a

class with

class.

there will

numbers.

are invited to attend

attraction

vaudeville

cents. All

Admission,
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Sunday Schools in the County
to the statistical report

the I.

ASS

According

yublished by incaster County

Sunday School ociation there are

354 the county,

The

(

Sunday Schools in

with 57

chur

t Luther

Mount Joy 428
a
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Zeager—Funk

Oliver M. Funk of

Margaret Zeag
irried

this

of Rapho

the Trin-

on Christmas

3arr officiated. Mr.

Mr, place

Miss

township,

ity U. E.

eve. lev.

Albert Vogt Millersville

groomsman Mary Dyer

town, was maid of honor. For the

present the newly wedded couple will

reside with the bride’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Zeager.
retGO

and r

were m at

parsonage

N. A.

of

and Miss

was the

of

Caught a 'Possum

On Monday as the trolley car due

here at 6:45 a. m. was near Rheems

it stopped rather abruptly. Inquiry

as to the cause brought the informa-

tion from Charley Fink, motorman,

that he had caught a ’possum on the

track. The ’possum was taken to the

rotary where Wesley Royer provided

a box for its tranportation to Lancas-

ye no doubt it will do serviceter, why

al bcard—Elizgbethtown{at so
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next minute

You'd

skirmish around the
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sure

it cal
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and it would
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[Lancaster

WORTH, it

SUPERIOR V
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th

GROFF

Clothing of city a

by itsknown

SERVICE, its

price, with others

You are

+ Tv prto $5.

in regular season,

where from $2

Thus, hundreds of men

this Sale that opens 1

AM 1

thar

ward to

ary 3, at 8 o'clock

SEEM

have

not much larger

know

HIGH

they learned to

LOWER

care to

or the values

put ityou 
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